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Diaz ·To Perform
With Symphony
by Kathi Sheehan
in 1959 and he has given concerts in
Alirio Diaz, the famous classic this country each year since then. Or.
guitarist". will appear with the Diaz also has a recording contract
Boise State College Cornrnunitv with EMI records of Great Britain.-
Symphony on November 12 at The B0 Ise State College
8: 15 in the college music auditorium. Community Symphony, under the
Alirio Diaz will conduct a free .'"direction of John H. Best. has
clinic at 4 p.m. for all those persons expanded its schedule performance
interested in classical guitar music. to four -big shows. February will
This in tlie first time a classical guitar bring the annual "Youth Concert"
player has appeared with any featuring outstanding young·
orchestra in Boise. According to John musicians from the treasure valley.
H. Best, director of the band. Alirio March will bring David Runner.
Dial is an intemational guitar player organist.nd Lawrence Clabby, pianist.
of the highest caliber. together in a concert featuring senior
Or. Diaz in a native of Venezuela. music major students.
now living in Rome. He began to play The final concert will be held in
the guitar as a child and by the age of April and will feature Jan Rubes.
ten was singing folk songs to his won basso from - the Canadian Opera
DCCompaniment. Company.
His debut was made in 1950 in Season tickets are now available
C4raca and went on to win a through the college at $6 for the
scholarship to continue studies in entire schedule, or $2 for each of the
guitar, composition and history of college concerts. The Youth Concert
music at the Madrid Conservatory in is open to the public without charge.
Spain. Best stated that the orchestra will
Dr. Dlaz has traveled quite play at least one major contemPorary
extensively and has peformed in piece during each performance.
France. Germany. Israel. Sapin.ltaly. The November 12 concert will
Belgium. .Sou th America and feature Dr. Diaz performing the
Au~t:~rm-AmeriCiiiiBPpe8ianceW8S'--- ~~:~~A~~t::~o~~y~st~~: __
_______ ~-------------------- ALIRIO DIAZ, the famous classiul
guitarist. who is to apPll¥ in concert
with the 80i .. Sute ColIl/ge
"--COmmunitY Symphony- on-NOW':c;12;--
will conduct a free classical guitar
clinic Nov. 12 at 4 p.m. ARMED FORCES
APPRECIATION DAY
Saturday is Armed Forces
Appreciation Day as Boise State
College welcomes·Western State
College of Colorado, from Gunnison.
All members of the Armed Forces in
uniform will be admitted free. their
wives will be admitted for just $1.00,
and their children will be admitted
free also. Sections 7 and 8 in Bronco
Stadium will be reserved for Armed
Forces personnel attending the
Western State game. Game time is
1:30.
To Be Dedicated No~12 Kathy Bridges Dance
On the Evening of Nov. 9 from 9
to midnight. tlJe Valkyries will
sponsor 8 benifit dance for the
Kathy BridgesFund. The TYMES
will provfite the music for the
dance to be held in the -SUB
Ballroom,..
Hendrix Elected,
Association Prexy
facullY and ~taff of Boise Stale College
and tho BOIse Bench Lions Club, of
wh Ich 0 r. Jones was a member
provided Ihe funds for the memorial:
Dr. Jones'. parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
R. Jones of Kimball. S.D. and his two
sisters. Mrs. M. f. Bradley of
Barrington, III. and Mrs. M. H.
Pattridge of Elgin, III. will be present
for the ceremony.
Representing the Boise Bench Lions
on the Memori 0' Commil tee ere
Dennis Hebb and L. J. Vaughn.
The Memorial Mall itself was
dedicated on Oct. 22 in memory of
deceased Idahoans who had served in
the armed forces of the United Stales.
A dedication ceremony for the Bob
Jones Memorial wilhln Iho BoiseStale
Colloge Memorial Moll, will be held
Tuesday noon.
The memorial will consist of two
f1l19POleson Ihe easl end of Ihe mall.
The American flag and the State of .
idaho flag will be flown on the two
poles.
Dr. Jones was hoad of the
Education Dopartment 01 Bolso
Junior College from 1959 until his
death in an auto accidonl in 1964. Dr.
Jones served as a Sellbee on Guam In
World War II.
-Members of Dr. Jonos' family, the
Dr. O:R. Hendrix, director of
Student Finance Aids. UniversitY of
Wyom ing, was elected as the first
president of the initial annual
conference of the Rocky Mountain
Association of Financial Aid
Administrators.
Richerd Reed. director of Flnanciel
Aids. represented Boise State College
at tha conference, Oct. 10 and 11 at
the University of Wyoming in
Ulramie. Wyo.
Tha Rocky Mountain Association
of Financial A Id Administrators
emcompasses five states: Colorado,
Idaho, Montana. Utah, and Wyoming.
A constitution and by-laws were
lIPproved by the conference members.
FInanelal aid advisors In the fields of
edminlstratlon and programs Involving
federal participation In _lstanee to
college students addressed the group.
An Idaho Association of Flnanclel
Aid Admlnstraton was formed.
Officers for 1968~9 are: resident,
Richerd Windar, Dlr tor of
Admissions, Collage of daho;
vlce.presldent, Richard Iner.
Coordinator of Student FI nclal
Aldl, Idaho State University; nd
secretary.treasurer, Reed, BSC.
Miner II the Idaho delegate. Wid r
was elso elacted secretary of t e
Rocky Mountain Association.
Debaters Return
BSC debaters. Eugene Brown and
Patrick McD'ermott have returned
from the Fifth Annual Dutchman
Forensic Classic at Susquehanna
University. Selinsgrove, Pa., held Nov.
1 and 2. Harvey Pitman. the BSC
debate Coach. reports that Boise Stata
received three wins ang' only two
losses during the toumamlnt.
The three wins were Iagainst West
Chester Stale College, West Chester,
Pa.: New York University, Bronx,
N.Y.; and Temple University,
Philadelphia, Po. The two losses were
to Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa., and
Rio Grande College, Rio Grande.
Ohio.
Pitman judgad throughout the
tau rnament and tape recorded several
debates for study by the BSC
Argumentation classes.
Visitations Near Completion
Boise State College has
CO m pie ted a po rtion of it s
s tate·wide v isitation schedule
which started at Montpelier,
Idaho.
One hundred and twelve high
Ichools h ave participated In this
program which offe .. senior Itudenls
an oppoMunlly to receive Information
on varioul colleges and universities
wllhln the ItalO.
Samuel Righter, Director of
Admlssionl for Boise State Collage,
and Jerry Davll who represented BSC
on It. vllilatloni Tour reported tholr
receptlonl at the high school I to be
friendly lIIld receptlva,
The vilitation Ichadule II
developing Into a fermenant
Informatlonel and guidance program
which will be offered annually to high
school seniors In Idaho. ..
Righter indicated Ihat tha master
scheduling of thll program WISdone
through his office 1n cooperalion with
the olher collage and universities in
the stala.
A llide prelantation along with
generel information session is given at
different periods throughout the day.
Sludents are also Givan8chance to ask
quesllonl. APplication materials and
brochures are distributed.
Representatives of BSC hava telked
with 2599 studants Iince tha
V 1.ltltion Tour began in Sept. The
final vlsitatlonl will be In tha southaast
portion of the Itata and will include
Ihe local high schools.
lDCARDSTHE NEW FIRST LADY of the
Boise State College', Judo Club II
Mary Jensen, e foreign student from
Denmerte, and a junior, majoring in
English, She il taking the plllCB of
Line BllCkette, who has the position
for the past year,
The Judo Club', major function on
campul is to promote Kodaken judo
through interelub compatltlon,
Wednesday, Nov, 13 is the lest day
to have 10 cards made eeeording to
Richard Reed, director of Student
Financial Aids.
Pictures for the cards will be taken
from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. byesc photographer Franklin Carr in
L.225. Remember thil is the LAST
CHANCE to get your 10.
CinemaReed Announces Interest Change
r
Further, the Government will
continue 10 pay the 7% Inlerest for
studentl In the military, Peaca COrpl,
and VISTA for 8 lierlod of time not
to exceed Ihree Vears.
I No.1Richerd Reed, Direclor ofFinancial Aids under the StudentPersonnel Servlcal has been Informed
thlt the Interest rates for Federally
Insured Loanl has been raised from
6% to 7')(, effect Iva Augull 3, 1968.
. For ell loanl meda afler that date,
the 'tudent-II required to pick up 4')(,
Interftt at tho time of repayment
Inlteed of 3')(, which he formerly
picked up.
Thl' procedure I, effective
December 14, 1008, which 1160 daYI
efter the President Ilgnld tha Hlghar
Education Act Amendments of 1068,
and for all naw lOin. medo Ifler that
date, thl .tudent I. required to pay
the entire 1')(, onc. ha boolnl hi'
repaym.nt. .
ARBITER-''The 5,000 Fingers of Doctor T",Itarrlng Henl Conreld and co-feature,"The MUllc Box", with Laurel and
Herdy will be shown In the Boise
Stata College film loclety series at 8
o'clock thll ev.nlng In the Liberal
Arts eudltorlum.
Wrlttan by Dr. SeulS, tha main
feetura I, e comedy· fantasy ebout a
hoy', draam of .hl. plano teacher as a
"mid doctor", who went to conduct
500 boy. playing e huge plano. Tha
film hilS comic "surreallstlc', settings
and bright color photography.
The short .ublect, Itarrlng·the lata
Stlln Laurel end Ollvor H.rdy, WII
their onlv film to evar win In
acedemy Iwet<!.
the bestDr. John B. Barnes is doing
possible job for BSe.
YES
. \
LOST AND FOUND
"Somaona'i got the wrong
Pendleton jackal", according to BSC
Studant Chuck Bexter. Dlxter said
that he:'tredad" with someone during
the Homecoming donclI Friday night
end tha jecket he anded up with was
two Ilzeltoolmall, If .omeone with a
baggy jacket would like to trada for
hll own, .top by the Arbiter office and
leavll word whera ho. cln be raached.
.Clip and place this poll in
the ballot boxes available ir
the SUB and library or brim
this poll to the ARBITER
office in T·1.
NO _
WORKING ABLY wl.h. photo
.nl.' ...... Is S..... --.. ~'.
DlnlClor of The Canter for Printing
-S Gnphic s-Ices .. sse. --. ..
• coll.g ••• ud.nt. began Working'
under Bob W.... I.. fill MIl Is_
b.ginning his ~ V" with IfHt
Canter. Jen.n Ismarried and. he-S
his wife have. baby boy. SaM.
BOB WATTS IIefII confen with •
dienl about • prlnllng ont.. Wattl •
• n .mployee of the coil. '0{ 13V"". dl,eCllthe sse CInIer for
Printing MIl GrlPhlc Services which
__ 1I1_ofcol"llf ..- "
KATHY CHAUviN lithe ~ for che CanI8r .. sse. Formerly only. pen ....... -. Ktdty _1IINd orIY.
..-tty on • full .Ime 1eII. to hMIII. the lergeamount of IYpe titling derNndId by the Tha IIfth Kathy II
.... Ing Infron. of IYPII_tlmesf .. er chlfl.IYPlstUn •.MllCOItIapproxlmal8ly.1 •• 000lOpu .
--·--Essa.y-Competition .Offers Prizes
BRONCO HUT
The Sub-Commlttee formed In
India for the celebration of the purpOltl.the term 'tudent, iliff"
G dh· C be defint1d,I, bon" fide,tudlnt,an. I entenary abroad wi II of "n" t1duc"tion,,'Inllitut/of1In
conduct an Essay Competition thllllfltlgroup'6'24. Tho,ubove
d uri n 9 the C e n ten a , y 24, whIther ,tudent, or not iliff"
celebration.. . bl trill tid II' t1IIm/w,. 0; thl
Th •• ubj.ct of the EII.y I.: I/6ner"'pub'ic..
G AND H I AND THE fbJOne 1IC0nCHII"el,," fltum "r.l_
EMANCIPATION OF MAN. Th. for" month', trip to Indl. In
competition I. open to USA cltlzen/.· October '969 wlllbeoffrlred ••
Term •• nd condition. for the oru», Th. ;'ntl,. .II/Hndltufl
competloner·lIlY.nbelow: during .t." .nd "evel In Indl.
(.J Two prl'lf IIIffIl/w .werdld to It' I I I b I mIt b" t h •
.tudlnt •• nd two to thl gene,., Su b· Commlttll for th,
pUblic on ,worldWIdebe", In . Cl/lbretion of tha O,ndhl
fI.ch Oltha "". I.ngu.g.. ClntlneryAbroed.
. : ",.~tlonld "'ow In (eJ,For ttlJ" (eJThl , ..... will b, ./tfftI Inr---·------------~. Quiet Room . Geme Room 1_I _ 1
I -.JOIN THE BACKWARD DOOR CLUB
11231Broadway •
HAPPY HOUR Every Friday 4 to 6 pm
... '.... ",
1;UESDAYNIGHT .I~GIGGLE NIGHT
$.15Beer for Girl. from 8to 10p,m;-
MEXICAN BURGER--40C OFF
WITH COPY -OF . THIS AD~;:':\.. ~ ,. ' .... ',' .._... ,' .. -'-, '-'.'
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• It is over. Whoever was tohave won the elections, won
them. And it is over.
We are one big, happy family
again, sitting around the kitchen
Uble playing poker and drinking beer
like ...,e did JO$t spring before the
election countdown sterted. We ...,111
9"lpe about the lIdministration and
demonnrete just as .... did 100t yeill'.
Nothing hIS changed.
Or has something changed?
The war will be called on account
of d..-kneu. though I h ....e a feeling
that the American people hllVe been
in the d8lk for sometime now. It is
TITLE:Watch out for "IT'"
Another week of polishing for
"it" and Robert Dewey will offer
.. his cast oheveral'tothll public.
"IT" (I mprovisational
Th.ater) Is a tremendously difficult
u nd.lUklng viewed from all points,
That D-V decided to try it at Boise
Stell COll81l8 sPeaks well not only for
his flith in the potential of the
avallllble "udent ecton, but in the
.... di.nceSlls_lI.
I uw the 1K0nd complete rehe ... sal
on Sundey night, and ...,as grUtly
impr.ssed, It was the greatest example
of teemwork I have f!'IIer seen, The
lIbility of the cast to create, maintain
jand "'atter a mood is little short of
emll1lng.
Ron Krempetz, technical director
for the production hm spared neither
t iln. nor effort in working on the
production. Some of hIS work
included filming a novel "cred,""
idea, and painting nightsticks (Oon't
ask me to expilln that.)
AI for as dramatic content goes. I
can only say: Don't cry too loudly
over Virg,nia Wolff.
"IT" OIlens November t4th. If you
miss "IT" the Ion will dt'Cidelv be
your own.
by Art Galus
Editor-in-Chief
PATRONIZE ARBITER
ADVERTISERS!
The Delul Barber Shop
HAIR ·STYLISTS
Bob E, Clemens
107 Soulh 91h
l>OnMcKinney
Phone 342-9709
I
II
JUNIORS JUNIORS JUNIORS JUNIORS
FRIDAY 4 PM GARNET RM SUB
Short ClassMeeting Nov. 8
HOldO\l:> ole Furnislled $1.00 per person
BOTA BagWine Drinking Contest
Trophy to Winnor
'The Case Against Discriminate Education
The Big Cheat
mplete
Formal Rentals
TUXEDOes,White &
Fancy Dinner Jackets
and Accessories
CAMPUS SHOP
Phone 343-5291
Your Activity Card is
your Credit Card at
Today much emphasis isplaced on the undernourished conditions
of our colored people's.lJQcf.i_es_!lIJJtminds.The poverty stricken. too.
are among this group. including anyone who isn't fed regularly and
doesn't have the opportunity to attend properly equipped schools.
These facts people except willingly. Whether they believe that these people are
too lazy tosucceedor whetfter their opinions follow the line of the opportunity
theory the conditions are still impossible to accept. The children are getting
cheated.
The hardest thing of all for the people of our nation to belif!'lle is that children'
really Quite pointtess to stop.Let'ssell all over the nation, in every SUIte. everv town, and in the schools to which they
everyone down the river' ere sent are being cheated.
Phoebe Armstrong is Quite blunt The schools are improperly equipped, crowded, under SUllied, and in some
on the subject of war. To her it is CBSes poorly staffed. Teachers must teach to the average child with the
clearly show'l that escalation of the equipment they hllVe et hand.
effort is the "nly way to obtein e fair Often a teacher hIS a minimum education. It has only been in the lest three
satt lement. The more people years that Idaho has changed provisional certificate requirements from two years
pwticlPllting in the killing, the to three yeill's. This certificate ellows a teacher In elementary education to teach
robbing, and the pillaging, the more any grllda from first to ninth.
DEMOCRATIC the war, A 4 year Bachelor of Arts program requires only 35 of 128 credits to be in
A democratic war, Now that is Education to teach Elementary and 28 to teach Secondary.
progressl These amounts of method courses are lIdequate after four years of college and
The Jews, the Poles, the'BlISIQues, supplementery cl0$$8s, but it is inconceivable that just three years age Idaho and
the Indians, tell themllbout a Oregon were letting people into the teaching profession with half that amount.
democratic war. Why If we hadn't As was stated before, a teacher must direct the major part of her teaching to
killed all those. poor people, thay the average child. This takes care of the majority of the children. What about the
may hllVe become COMMUNISTS. below and aboveeverage children?
Communist? That's a funny wor1<. They ere Qui te simply not getting the time, attention, wpplementary
It is derived from a Latin word materials, and thought· provoking experiences they need. All ofthechildren are
meaning "that which is common." at a disadvantage when there ere 32 in a room designed for 25 et the most; when
Group a nationality into a field, t he libraries are being used as classrooms; when the equipment Is in poor
surround It with barbeQ wire, and COndition and is inlldequllte to coverme needs of the teacher and when the books
you hllVe an instant nation. provided are antiquated and in deplorable condition.
Now the Communists "won't tell The above-and·the-below llVerage children suffer the most, however, the lIbove
you that the wire Is there to keep the Bverage are cheated even more than the below, though, because a teacher, when
people in. Oh, no! That wire is there completed with the llVerage learner must try to catch the slower children up to
to keep other people out. the level of thellVerage,
How much wire does it talte to The Quick child must. from necessity, sit until the instructor has the time to
keep people out? Who knows? Every direct him in creative, constructive learning,
bit of private property has a fence. The present day teaching situation is the belt _ hllVe. The educational
arround It. Even the public land has stendllrds of todllY require much more detailed knowledge, Children are learning
the trlldllional "keep out" sign much more then a child 100r 20 years age did. The children hllVe to keep up, for
posted on every tree and bush. future materiallooles to be f!'IIenmore detailed. So far they are managing to hold
My dlld voted f~ Wallace and my their own,
mother did as she vowed. she Eoucators; supervisors; teachers are worl<ing to better ttle educational system.
cnacelllld his VOtl. Though I can not Equipment is slowly being llCQuired. Individual help is accomplished if et no
be wre, she probably voted for other time than after the school day. People must be _are that though,
Humphrey, educationisbehind,the big cheat exists, not onlyf()r,the underprivileged .
I' wonderwherilrl· ..... nt·...,'ong:1 .... PeoPleS or the daY ;bUt foraH Children:
thought I hlld raised them well, but
this lust goes to show you that kids
just do not know their parents.
While I wrote this. Rich..-d Nixon
begged over the rlldlo, end vary few
moments, I heard Hubert H. doing the
same. I never doubted, that before I'
finished, I would listm to that Nazi
fellow, too,
Thn has been a blld election to call
and I couldn't see how anyone could
be sure who would win, I supposed
that the winner would be one of the
three candidates. though. That was as
daring as I _nt.
The 8 C comic characters have the
right idee about the whole mess. A
perfect candidate would have the
lIbilities and faults of all. I can see
that the ruler of this nation .....ilI be
just that. And you can call him Mr.
Congress.
Kappa Psi Speaker
THE COLLEGE PLAN
for
THE COlLEGE MAN
K .~GI.T£.£D keepsa. e-
DIAMOND RINGS
You can chooo;t, your KI'('I>-
'akl' 1'l1gOlgl'l1ll'nl ring with
('l>nnell"II'I' hi'cai"i;'i1II"
hrilli.1I11 cl'ntl'r di.lmOf1(l i,
gU.1rill111't'(j III writing to Ill'
I){'rf!'(t (or
rl'plilCl'ml'nt
a,'url'<i)
C ~L L " :,:!((I (/(1.;' <'
1004 Vi.t.
VI.ta Village
215N.8th
Downtown
EUGENE DORSEY. publisher of tha
Idaho Dally Statesman Newspaper,
will be tha \lU1St speah' of Kappa Psi
business fratamlty on Wednesday at
8 p.m, In tha Silver Room at tha
Boise Stata Coli. Studant Union,
GRANT VEE
LEO COMPTON
2121College Blvd.
acrossfrom CampusSchoql
Fidelity Union
Life Insurance Co.
IS!"
572 Vista AYe.
McCall - Boise - Caldwell
"WHERE THE ACTION
R1\SS LAMP
Pizza &41e Rouse
I'LL SOCK IT TO
HIM IF HE
LOOKS AT YOU
AGAIN
lIoun: 8 to 5:30 Weekdays
except
Wtdnetdays and Thundays
by Appointment
Bring your own B And Dote
Plnot TlIVorn If welthor is lousy
Students Gro~ve' To Sounds
Of Spanky and Our Gang
byJ_Dunn
It's Wednesday night, Oct. JO,
and- people are coming to Boise
State Colleges's gymnasium to
stand patiently in line, awaiting
the performance of the year·,
Spanky 'MId Our Gang doing the
honors. Oozing from the confines of
the brick structur. can be heard the
preliminary warm-up exercises of the
fiNly· tuned guitars. the _II-beaten
drums. the rhythmic throbs of the
~rine. Ind the goId1!hroeted
vocal chords of the unique melT1b«s
of the experi.nce.
A-. the doors open at 7:45, the
peopl. begin to gush toward the
entr~". fighting to get • good
vantage point for the illPearanc. of
the musici_. Diffusion tekes place.
the people drift to the Iront, the
back, the ~d"; lind then the lights
dim, the crowd hushes. end .11 of •
.udd.n tfl. f1~red-back-drops
become .liv. ~th lIowing color. of
of orenge. the lono-heired equipment
Ind light men went Ibout their
bu.lness ... il they _. arranging an
Apollo flight. Th.n the kind of car.
they use with. good thing.
Th.n •.. Dyk. NlIIly. .tudent
body president lind Karen Ryder.
Mist Idaho lIPPIIar on the stage to
_ICOl'IlII -vane to one of the
biggest hOlNComing eYentl cif the
school'l hiltory. "And h.r. they
are'" .... lind there they", _re . , ,"
Dressed in bllICk belled outfit.
Spanky _nt right to work ..opening
with "Coney "lind W-.hboerd." lind
using her elllCttic WIIhboerdl
During the show NCh member did
his bit, including 1m guit.lst, L.fty
BlIIcer, who did • b1u._ solo on
his banio. thilt ~ to take off
Iik. • jilt. with the fl_ of • hot
knife through buner. Evervboclt IlIt
in .-d silence when Spanky. EI.lne
McFarl_ in"" Ill•• cut I_with
the Depresa/on-19:w..r.sou .... ercher.
"Buddy. Can You Lend M.. Dime".
It'l been seid microPhones _ren't
Invented or neecMd for "Thilt Voice,"
ShllfP. cl... mlIny-range-otillnted,Ind beautlful-;-;-;-.--------- .... -.
They tr_Ied through varied lind
80 .. StlIt. Col" Arblt.r
~--~--REBUltOING-THEIR LAWN
DISPLAY .tt.r .• disest.roul fire -
. Circl. K' Milmber left to right. Steve
BlIII, Scott BlIk.r •• nd Steve Rudd.
Th. dilpley. built by the Trl-D~
lind the Clrcl. K·.. _ ~royed the
night of Oct. 27.
----byGlennO,....--·· -·----"--0 ' ..
ArbiterSpotlIEdltOr , . ==.....
Never underestimate thtUttte u:••
gu.v •••• these wert the words f.1I _."
echoing in the .", of the Idaho .. '" .' .. ~Stlte BengalsSiturdiy ...., the 8IIlIIII~
Broncos Of801. Stitt IPried '"" ..... 1
Idaho Stat. 27·20. '. -- tile _.-1Ii
, Th. win, b.fcl'r •• om. 7,3bo PrIdOlllJ.;
screaming homecomlnt f-. ....dIt Ichlda,t.\;.
Broncos'lfounhtttllght.. . . 1H...'~.Almoet lrom the eiptnlllI klcll~ C.rll;;··
OM c<lUld ..,. ttlttlt"*lIOIftIto.·-- ....CO .'
• long "t.,,_ tor .SU. The ~ lIP .clIId.,'-
Bol. squldl IItUdc .-tv In dIt tint .nd III ..
period efter • BanIII punt roIltd.., B fOIICO ......
the Bronco 40. Tilt 81011C01 hi'" ,
n•• ded juSt IIx playa to .. on dIt YIfdL ""-.
scoreboard: Abe "Jim" Brown CIIIPtd tile .... ~
thedrivebydriv1ilttor·thrttVt!ldland 1J.t1I._~
the score. Gary Stlyen added dIt .. ttI BnMII .......
POinund It _ 7.(). 3:39 left to '*'
ISU started on thtlr flnt ICOring ,.v. the lro.
drive when Stan MIIl~feIlon.HlII touchdOllfft. III
Zimmermlln fumble iIt t.ht ...... 41. bullld IIlI __ t
Jerry Dun. h it Ed Ball and Rich StlvenCOlllllltld
Nykorllk on twO ~tlve ~
lind th. biIIl rested on BoleII'. 3fS. p_
Interf.renc. on theBroncoe Otve ISU
the blIll .t 80 .. •• 20 IndOuMl hit
B.II on th. nex t plllY 'or the aeon. Joe
p.trone milled the extra point and the •
Broncos .tilllNll\aged. 7-61tad.
GUTHR
FORREY BEGINS SPREE
Forrey _.
and .. .., .......
Eric Guthrie ..
S t iv ers edlIacI •
Iittleovw1._
It_27·13.-
The 8InIile lit
clIeM I!ldDInnIl
to punt for till Ii
r\IIh and .1itIII.
kicllMIY_1t1
Bronco lout. 1II
SIeve Forrey IfIlIllIIlId hit fim of
lour ,nlercephons on the IJeneII 46
end WIth IOITlI good b10ctling rlCld 30
YlIf'" 10 the ISU 16. Jun twO·pi.....'.ter h40llbllck LlItry Smith found 'lIIO
numeroul .ongs, ranging from
folk-rock in "Come end Open Your
Ey..... which' they lPPOVingly
dedicllted to the ChicllllO POIIC.
department! On the oth.r .nd 01 th.
.x tension. they produced th."
hilllfloul rendition of ...... lind th.t
ItarU with "t" lind th.t rhymes with
"p" .nd thet It.ndl for
"POOl" ... "Troubl. in River City ....
from the Iono-running "Music: M.n,"
Country lindWest.rn music: _ on
m. bill. hitting it oft with "Steel R.il
BI u •• :· T heir hit songs _,.
l11IlIiclIIly done. InclUding "MiIk.n·
E vetY Mlnut. Count:' ''Sunday
Morning:' ''Sunday Will Never B. the
same:' "Lazy Dey:' ''Sulenne,'' end
manymor •.
After en hour on the ltage, they
decided to call the Thing to en .nd.
but wouldn't you know It. Boise
Carne Aliv. .nd relueed to 1ft the
lant .. ic group ,-.1 Two .ncores
proceeded to spill forth onto the
ge,tttllr!ngend.mryoneYIHed for_
morel MOlt of their hit recordings
were ileued iIt this time. to
•
"
t h underOul .ppl.uI. .na
.ppreciatlon of the .nthuslllltlc
congrlglltion,
A•• r1IIPOMI to the thr .. etlIIlding
ov.lions. Sp,""y seid, "W. eure
didn't 'XPfCI to find III mlIny hep
J*)pl. on • Wednesdey night In
BoIM. Idllhol" Then with .. much
megic end myst'ry • they grlCld the
It., SPilnky lind Our Gang geve the
hend sign lor _rlMling PEACE. Ind
fllded Into th. ml.t.
ArtisQ
.~~
2Boise State College Arbiter
ats ISU
100 ocampe,ed 16
St;yers missed tho
a held a 13·6 load.
field goall bofo'o
rorn the 38. which
ther from thO 33
,nally. whICh tho
"oully looking to
breath et on Ihai'
l Sky Confe'once
hernSfI,t1 t,ailing
:06,6 lJenllllll
'i_dfllng tho
1 On a th"d down
he outraced Ihe
Ind Dunne found
pia, COYO,oo 6S
'd the pam t elter,
)f the fIrs! time at
:0[1(' f~:J,ker with
1 tne !fllf(j ......tlich
i thi'I' go-ahead
1'1 oft ~.Klde and
'tJrr~i t o ~aydlrt,
,,"' .. .t ;(}13
Jl"'-l .j :~ ,)nnt" P41l.S
((J,t"",,] oJ yards
.t'r t, y • trl~ OfiQ.
~ .Hld w"flth a
' .. -.,P '1 P,tt 9dfT'4
:;,J -,~ '..in ti,t! r~(!_ .. 1
l' ~ '.",:;;,:t"d Lack
;. If •• , d h('4"¥
:; f;l' \yH th~
,.:' • JUJ\ to the
" ,-r, ')'., .1.10. (arne
on for the 8eO\lllIlin pIece of Dunne in
en e«ompl to move the club.lt didn'l
tAke him long to do jult th.,. In Ih'"
pity. h. moved Ihe b.1I to the Bronco
37 and then p,omptly found aell in
Ihe elell. BeUgathered the pass In and
limply outren the Bronco second.ry
for 63Vlldl. Pttront edded the extre
point for the flnalaco,e.
T h. Beng.lI tried In onlldo kick
with jUJl secOndl remeining but the
BroncOirecovered end ren out thl
clock;
Th. ,xil'edillemod delighled with
Ihe pe,fo,me'''''' tI.ly ...... i.O<.I .. on
though they had 10 brll\l" cold drilzle
of rein for ","ly the enlire filiI he"
They counted down tho finll secOndl
on the clock .nd gave the Baile $Quad
e Ilending OII.tion. Down on th. field
the heppy ttlm of Broncoa we'o
carrying coach Tony Knill Ind hi'
Inill.nll 011 the f~eld on thei'
5Choulden.
-
A TEAM EFFORT
It wiudefinitelv etOllm elf Of I lIS the
oflensi¥e lin. handled Iho Beogal
dofendell which enebled B,own and
Smith to break _.v fo' long gainl.
A not h or I upe'b performance ceme
',am the dolensi¥e unit of the
1J,0ncos. Up f'ont. AI.n E lIerl. Rocky
Lima. Gordon Stew.,1 .'00 Fedd,e
T ,llman did an oulllandtng lob ....hile
rhe seeo nd.ry th'otlled the Idaho
S I IIll l'a;'lOg all.>ek by Hllerceptt ....
(Cant' I to 1'09" 7. col. 11
{)~'. The ftve '.naliU, '01
,((jf1'I).;) OuC"Cn. 1968 .• fI. left.
I Juhnlon. Queen and
H!1I.JtlV. of Kappa P,i; KathV
fl. t t:v't''' ..Hlt3tlwe of the SOCial""e. MIChel. Paolel1l. Chatlee
, t' pro •• n t a .. we; P.tience
ttll)ll. Inl.,coll"",.t. KntghtJ
... nUl' •• ; and Duane Rou of
~
.~'j.~'f.. ~;-.;.,)
"'. }~ . "-
, ," p
'''' ~I, ;~
"-.~ 1t_., ....,... ~
..... .~, r,
J. !'""Y .. ' wr',
.t
Kltro 8EARD FOR 1968lsKenN.n
and Hom.eomlng Ouaen is Suzi
Johnaon. Both King B. end the au..,
_. C"ownad during the lPiritcontast
in Stadium the wcond -mng of
Homecoming.
Homecoming Features Parade
The 1968 Homecoming FnliYities
included lhe Ii"t ..... ning pereda in
esc hiltory.
Winding through downtown Boise,
th. pMeda chma.ed at the llYmnaaium
perk ioo lot where wood thll had been
collected during th. week "' .. sel
ablale In Ih. trua Ipirlt of
Homecoming .
The pereda th,ough lown was nola
Imooth .. _ hoped. Two floats,
Ihola belonging to the sPURS and
their gi.n t Sopwith Doghouse end
Snoopy which ebly 51id. "CUIW you.
Bengal MeNlC1l."
The ur .. t d~ that had been
scheduled w.moved indoors 10 II not
to conflicl with the high IChaol game
being held in Bronco Stldium. The
bon fire w. igniled Ibout II p.m. while
only a few ItUdenu ...... on hand to
help the cheeflaMMll r.ise the ghost of
school apirit .
\, '..
" f••.
Found Versatile
t,fO,mance of "Uuddy, Can You" A Dim." CMlg!tttho audi.nc.ln~ell. 1hunderoul .ppl ..... c,lHfUlkl
her pI,fo,manee.
Nigel Plckllfing, the lellde., ball1
undd' the sign of Gemini, II amUllng.
llulle often hll .. lool 00 IIage.IIo 11 Iha
ducllion rn .... " of th. er .... ond cen be
'co nlldollod th. groupi monlOr. Ills
hi .... ond thoughll llolld harmony In
th"\I'OU".
Mal"lIm It alo. on gullar, II Ihe
loglce/ o}(. of th" g,ool'· In contrOit
hil humor II subll. ond to the Iwlnt.
1ha G.nll f.. 11 he will omerve .. The
com.dl.n 01 the group,."n Slage as
"",II MolI.ltoll allOlh,vOCllo"ll1~r
of tho g,oup.
John Geo,go SoltOl, th.sllonl Chief,
II th. drummer of Ih. group. U .... IIV
ho 11th. qul.1 onellul watch out If h ..
dlng,eel withyou-Ho'll Itert a w"
dencol
Th. lanor a"d lelld golla' il QOOd
old L.fty Olker. II.... n "nth, .. ,"tlc
peoplo ",atcher ond Ihumb Iwiddle,.
Hli phltoaophy of lif" il "enjoy 1lI0
whlla It 1.. 11. and lo,gort about klltfl.ling
up "'ith Ih. Jonew •. "
The .nav IJOlng InlOlm.1 ",.thod of
!:ipanky And Our Gang rnak .. Ih"i'
mU11c a llit mo,o hon,. IIko, lhev are
no I afloc tod by locl"l climhl and
truolv 'l4Irlo,m fo' th" pu,.,OY "f U
1Il01tT: The sPirit lUll'. ~to thtl
C Ire I. K ..."lc. club oft.r • yelling
conI'" pro¥ed that tho Clfel.·K club
with 111onortm.nt of t1n-can d'"lN
and IIJporhuman ¥oc.l coni' tho batter
""hUed of all eampu.\JfouPI. Soma of
Ih. olhor groupo war. high In
focI ... ma we" _Iy pott .
T"-Ios.w:. me~nttlthls_
for,:the BrMcos end the meet
concluded.ttlelcheduleforCoech Ray
Lewis' club.. .~.
In summlllll up the _ Lewis
"Aid, ,"the Iqulld ... P....-et wei.
end we hope that this seeson's
compethion will pwe 'tM way for
Boise Stm's future In c.,.·country
competition. We 1n1-l!;lpate_era'
outstandlng~i'Unners coming to Boise
State next·ye., end look forward to e
rapid Impr.ovement In our
CfOSi:.coUntry progrem."
Don Keller of Northwest Nezarene
~, lnet his tewn to. 20-39 win
I-'--------"over. the Boise Stet. Broncos at
Cemelbec:lc· Perk in e cross country "
meet"rIday afternoOn.
TheCruaedeq finished-in four of
the top five sports. Boise State's Jim
Hatcher flnlsheet"a monO third ehelld
of Lynn Hills end D.nnis Mclndoo .of
NNC In 21 :46.
Steve Foster of NNC _ second
-with. time of 21:35, Hills' tlme_
_--21:35 whll. Mclndoo _ clocked at
- ""'17
-wonderful new col/ecEon of f
CA~ COAT~... t25 1- f~
skefche:d - warm, cuddly, acrylic piJc
-fur tr~ m on......... .........
faroous ..Gwrn-r-t~
cotton con:iuroj -
<jrcat -For campus
or career .. , f 25 -
'Jtt.. .-;..,
MRS. RAY Allumbluilh, PQIident
of the 1988MwryTU ... G.... Club
.... Harry T. ~leId,-.ldfrom
left, se'.s maneg.r for the
Att.ntJo.Rldlfllld Co. Bolle Products
Dhillon pr ... nt • p'aque
commemmoratlng cempus
~ to Dr. John B. BemeI.
.eft. H_ ~ f. right. did the
pIentIng In the planter ~ to the
BSC~.,
•
Ivy one - get one ""'
-KLINE'S
Drive Inn
1905 Broadway
Expires November ~115N.8th
GRAND OPENING
All Food· Items. 1/2 Price
--_._----------~-_.:_._. ~---~-~------
Radio KGEM Will Do Remote Broadcast
---ln~lnapert .. Ime'jcib?" ...
you. student of Bolle Stet. f;ol 7
. If you answend '-~vee"to ~
. qlHlltlons you ere e11g1b1.to IPPIY tot _
,off-earTlPUl employmerit thl'CM9l the
Student Plactment Strvlcllocetld In
Room 124 I" the Admlnlatrltlofl. _
• Building. .. ---- -- . . -,--oc"--:-_-fc, -
At p *8I1t .. lobMlpportunititl for "
men .ncludt .lIIng IlOIItIonI.drivhil'· ...
-,_and_d'liv1tY.A.nlIII.aCIDIII ..~. .. .. "
tIfId'ng.jenhOrief and Vard~. ..
Wom,n'. posltlo". 'nclude
" prlmerltv bebYslnlng. houttwofIc eM
wei.,.. lobi; .. though .,.. ... eM .
NCePtionlstjciblereoftenlV8l.bIe.
, Mn. Pauline ....!Mlan hdln.ctor of
the Student PI~nts.v1cel. .
!'Girfs Wantedl" -
Colltge bowling InstruCtOI Ktnl
Kehltf .nnounctd todev ttlat girts
Interested In fomUllII a bowling tNm
Ihould sigrI up with him at the SUB. .
A girls league will be formed If
enough Interest It shown. PerIION
wishing more InfGmlltIon mav
contKt Mr. Kehler at the -SUB
bowling elley.
by H. E. Wright
Aaoc:late Edftor
&:16 p.rn. on the Red Beron'. Truck.
Then the steff h..-ct for AM
Morrilon to Line uP 1« the parade.
It -.ned 1het 7:00 pm. would
__ .._~anct--bN~Id:·~~=~=====I1
COLD •• The Elqu
Squed tried to ~ thlntl up , bit
by throwIll8 'irecreck.... Irld flrlrll
their cannon, lit the entire aft) IlOC '.
to mentlon rlnglll8 theIt bell. FIntlIy
the pereda started. Peggy IIld Ruth
froz., GIerwt Irld Tuctv kIP! wwm
Klthl S.dr'cM. Red &won fumped for
the pickup tall late .tMMISSE 0; ....
HEW almost got run over by the fun
eecort, much to the dellghtl7) of the
bymnden. .
At the street dance, whlcti had
been moved Inslde, ttomec:omklt
ChaIrmen Dick Hwnm -*lnc:ed the
Arbiter Ind L.. Boh had won first
pltee In the smell division. I .,.. the
, float _ worth ell the troubl.
1It'(WWV.
II ~ .hat fire played hevoc
wllh Homecoming this y_. The
Trl-delll Ind Circle K lost their yard
dllPl8Ytwlce end the Tit .. lost thelr
float In a fire In their gar._ It seerne
like some orgenlzatlons· hIVe ronan
luck during homecoming..
Ch.ff.'Hei. ellG had ttleIr
problems. Ken Boster'. cw blewf?)
_thing end quit In front of the
ClPltel building. lit MI pulling the
queen's float) SSC C8II8 to the
reteue 0' the dtmseII1n distnlllrld
pulled them thl'CM9l .the ... of the .
ICon't on p. 7, Col. 2)
--------SpeciarStudent .Price·S{OO- .---.
Now on Sale at the Drama Dept
, \,
In, ~, under, below, on·1 top of the Sopwith Dog
House .. How to Build -.
Present thIs Ad tor a Homecoming Float in twodllVl------i------oy-tMAfblter---staff.·· ."........ - .
F - R - E _E First stwt at .... eMelt ew!y-It
.... •• mldnWlt 011 that wev'
JU·MBO BURGER Nexi find e piece to built the 'Ioatother then lhe Arbltet Sl.8ff
Office.-A. It usually is; It looks like
the fim teene from ''The Odd
COUpl.", but wllh • float, one can
IrNglne.
It e1so helps If one me.ures the
exll to get t~ float OUI be'oreone
builds. Just cur. me· 'or seyliig, "I
told you 10" Red Bwon. Also peopl.
droPPing by the office had many
cOmment. to meke-"What Is It1l7",
"W.II. If It isn't Three Stooges
building In Ark". ',11 will never
flost"-IThe Stooges re'., to lhe R.
B., Wm. PO'end HEW 'or thOA who
•• Int.rested)
The Next comment came from lhe
c:heerleeders-"Who painted ell the
n.w.prlnt? .. ··/T he In_r _
simple-Ihe Art/lief doesn'l Ihrow
enythlllll ewev, thus we used I..t
veer'. HOm8C9'"lng I.,..Tricky end
Resourceful •• mlghl add.'
A'I.r working intq lhe we. smell
hours 9f Ihe morning Thursday, the
whol. crew pitched In theIr 'reem
time Friday to finish the float.
Things stened to be .-mbled on the
I_n belMen the LA building end
the Arblt., office. With the help of
the print shop crew /thinks, geng)
the Dog House w.. 1000ed by Iboul
12 'MENU .ITEMS INCLUDE:
No.1
Enchilada, Taco
Chile rel/eno
Rice, Beans
Entomatadas& Beans
No,10
No,2
Enchilada, Dhalupa
Red Chile, Rice& Beans
1\10, 11
Albodigcls, rice,
beans arid ialBd
November 8, 1968
BSC BEATS ISU
BOI.StlteCOIIegeArtJ_lttr .......""""'~ ·_PIIlIt__ 7
Icon't from plge 6, col 1)
fou; PeUes. Forrey proved 10 be •
thorn In .the Iide of the Bengal. all
• 1t.mOOn. Chuck "Butch" Wilson wn
in on no 1011 then 14 tllCkln and Tom .
K.lly and Steve Svhak were right
behind. .0
Benpal quorterbllCk., Dunne and
Kerychuk threw 49 tlmn and gained
397 yards viI the air but the Broncos
",ffered only twice on long PlI1SII.
Brown ,for Ihe Ihlrd consecutive
wee k wa. agal n spectacular. The
fu IIbl1ck ripped the Bengal dafensas
for 133 y.rd s end 2 louchdowns.
irnith besld.s Brown end Zimmerman
dlSO had • fin" "Ii"rn""'i. 'Atunij .. ith
his on.TD run he ptcked up 111 yards
on 17 carri.,:
ISV·BSC Stats
ISU RUSHING
All. Gala Lou H.I
OOM' ••••.•••••••• 7 23 IS •
llu'!>Or! 10 011 0 '1
(ook 11 6f 10 s~
C. Horrls. ..........., 0 41 ..
(Icrr'k IQ 0 10
",rye",J" iii,"iius~INO' 0 •
a,o_ 2S III I 111
!,mlHl 11 U? 9 III
Gut~r1e S 21 0 21
Ilmf'l'\(rmen ••••••••• , 7 11 26 .,
~·'lillam' ..... -. '" 3 .. 0 4
ISU PAUING
An. COm,.
O'J~ .••.•..•••••••••• ~S :0
I(fryt"vk ••••.•.• u ••••• I.' ,
ISC PAUING
!iml'T",trmcn ••• ,., •••••• lJ.
(,vlllrl ••• ,.... .•• ••••.• •
ISU RECEIVING
No. Ydl. TO
at" ,. 1M 1
(ook • n 0( 'I."''' , 11~ I
HytOtot • •••••••••• •••• J V 0
R<>tJtltY 1 " 0
ISC RECIIVINO
Tone-y •••••••••••••••••• I
'~otItr '................. 1
L. 5m"" 3
Q~t1 ••••••••••••••••• I
Ur"1)"WT1 ••••••••••••••••• ,I
2J
1
7'
f•
KNAP PRAISES SQUAD
K nops comments If tor the ....in
ranged frorn "mv biggest Ihrill in
lootball." 10 "one of mv most
~tislving moments in the g~e." As
u",al Ihe cOllChgllVeall Ihe credil to
lhe lum and wid il wal a tellYl ellort
". ""'lin-Ihe way. "H.I Zimmerman did a
Ime lob of Cilling Ih. plays." he wid.
uu ISC
Fim cso.ns . ••..... .......:~ '5
Yards rv\l'll~ 111 '14
Vorch POUing ._ )'iT 111
p",~ ~ .., .n
Poston Infe're.tpftd bt ••. 0 ..
fvrnbfn 101' t 1
Punl,. """0,' S-~, ,~Or..nothf'l "·ll0 4-SO
A Ihlellc PublicitV Director, uon
Uebendorfer • Slid. "along wilh
Ihouynds 01 studenls .nd lans I am.
"lull tickled 10 death. The enlire team
end st.f1 done a grell job out there
th iSlftemoon.
i~u...... ........ ....... 0 , 7 7 20
l!CI ••. , .•=-~~~'-'=.=0..~..L.!...=.J!
.1;~~lng~I'o~~a,C~ll;J,: ~c':nCS~~~
Ili(k. 'elled); !>mitn (BOiHt 1$ ru\'\
(pC1>S 'ollrdl; Hotrl1, ClSU) 6~ PC" Irem
0111'\"(' IPt!ront- kickl: BtoW'O lBois.r) ,
nlO tShV(T" "lc:~ L GunulC" (BoIse} 1
plU"Of !~'I"tn kick): Btll. (ISU' 6JpO" from Ol}nne fPrln)1'\t "l(ll).
Night Club Night
Called "Smashing"
Night Club Night •• now Innual
occ.slon lor Boise Stell Collegu
alumni. 'generated much enlhusiaun
during HOmllComlng Week. 1ICC0rding
to Jerry Davls._isl.nlto the De.n of
Personnel Services.
The ev.n Ing commenced wllh •
Sleek dinner banquet In the Sliver
Room of the SUB. Muter of
c.r.monlas wu C.Y. Vaughn.
vlce·presldent of the Alumni
Assocl.tlon. Dr. John BarnM and Dr.
Rlch.rd E. Bullington, president and
vlce·presld.nt of the college
respectlv.ly, .poke brleflv at Ihe
Informal banquet. ')
"Today's RelICtion" wn the band
performing lor th. evenlng's dance In
IheSUB snICk bar.
Approximately 90 alumni were In
.lIendance on Oct. 28. Davis Slated
thu he hit there wu enough
.nthusllllfTllO Insure In Incre_ln the
program for coming years.
WresdingTeam
Gets InShape
Set Of 'Undies' Found on Campus
At~ntion 'co!legeCO'eds'f ChllCk
careful y in your drawers of "undin:'
A co plete let in.eluding nylons •
girdle nd br a Islightly usedl was
recently 'turned into the Lost and
Found department carefully enclosed
in a brown paper 1IICk. ,
The Bolsa State Colla9\! Lost and'
Found Department II located in Room
118 In the Administration Building.
Any artlctes lost on campUI ore turned
Into this central location.
, . According to Mrs. Albiston. who 11,... _ .....
in charge of the depertment. bookl.
coeu, umbrellas. g1_. end kev' are
the illll1lSmost frequently turned 'n by
the studenU.
Some additional items of interest
turned into the depertment area
motor cycle helmet, a yo V~. a
Halloween noise maker, a giallt
economy size whistle. slide rules and
class rings;- .-
For 68 Season'
Yd ••
11J
12'
The Boise State College
Wrestling team, under Head
Coach Ray Lewis,began daily
workouts Monday in preparation
for the upcoming season.
• 'We have. good nucleus of
wrestlers," Lawls stated when nked
about the SQuad he will be working
with. "With a tot.1 of 13 hllVing had
the benefit of previous experience
above Ihe highschool level, eight men
return from the 1967-68 team. four
from Bronco squeds prior to lest
season. end one transfer. This will be e
young but experienced SQuad Ih.t
seems to be filled with elger,
hard-working men:'
"We are very excited aboul our
challenging schedule," Lewis
continue. "including a fair number of
home matches. Also. we are delighted
to announce our First Annual Boisa
State College Invit.tional Wrestling
Tournement. to be held in the BSC
Pavillion December 13 .nd 14.
Included in this lournev will be Ul8h
Stale. Weber Stete. Univer~ity of
Montan •• Idaho Stale. Univer~itv of
Id.ho. EaSlern Oregon College. and
the host Boise Slate. Coach Lewis
stated that the tourney will provide
some excellenl competillon and
au tit .nding entertainment for
SPOctalo,S in this area. It will mark the
firS! lime Ihat Ihe Soulhwest Idaho
area hIS a chance to witness a
toum.menl with such a high level of
wr~tling competitors al the college
level.
The first milch for Ihe Broncos will
be held Thursdav. December 5. 7:30
II the BSC Pavillion. The'grappler~
enlertain Soulhern Idaho College 01
Twin F.lls.
EJ't .. "lltl .... , .. IIU~... II'ullttl ... ltlUI .... unt .. f ... n .. t"E"
E Doise Unitarian-Universalist ~
~. Fellowship . ~
; meets Sunday at II :00 a.m. ~
at the YWCA §
• EVERYONE WElCOME E
m •..• ·"..•..' IIII I III"1:.
.-~-~-I--:--~, - - --
Head V\h~1.1irYJ tllentO'"
Ray Lewis
II
e
o
o
o
Familiar names included on this
year's roster are Gene Bindrieff who
supported a 7·3 record last season,
Rocky UmaJa promising heavyweight)
end the Matomb brothers, Gary and'"
Larry. Ed Terry. a semi·linalist in the
junior college National finals last year
brings a 9·3·1 record from laSl season.
Don Trentat 1911bs. and DennisWard
also return for another season. Ward
finished with a 6-4 record last season ..
Outstanding freshmen candidates
are Ron Anderson. 160. from Wallace
and Ihe Idaho prep 168 champ. Bruce
Edgerton. 137, Idaho Falls. twice
State Prep Champ; Dar Jensen, 152.
Nyssa. Oregon, Oregon Stale prep
Champion and a 14·foot Pole-Vaulter
when the spring sport of track and
field rolls around. Dan MabeV. 160.
North Gem •.Idaho SUle Class B prep
Champ.
(con't from page 6. col 51
parade. Unfonunatelv, the queen's
float collided with Iha barricades in
front of Ihe Pinney Theatre, which is
being demolished. Needless to say.
the Queen's float didn't make it 10
the Homecoming game..•...........•
It seems that the ISU Bengals were
mighty surprised with the outcome
01 the Homecoming game. The
prognosticators from ISU fevored Ihe
Bengals over the Broncos bV wide
marvins . Leading speculators in the
Oct. 30 issue of the ISU Bengel
Lerov Harris who predicted ISU 45.
BSC 0 (Herris (101 plaved in the
defensive backfield lor Ihe Bengals;
Bengal Sports Editor Steve Guerber
gave Boise beller odds. ISU 41. BSC
14; and Bengal Editor Brenl Peterson
said ISU would belt BSC 45-G. It
seems that Tony Knap's Broncos 1"05
surprised them 27·20. Iwonder what ~ • Broadway •
they Ihlnk of Boisa Slale now. 7~-----------------,1 COME SEE THE . I:
I SECOND GO - ROUND .:1,1.
I In Our Burger Eating Contest, Nov. 9 I.I at the State Street Frostop in Boise. I
• Final Contest Nov. 16 atthe State II Street Frostop. I
I Last week's winner ate 15 hamburgers I
I in 15 minutes. Come sec him defend his Ititle'
I II BUY ONE HAMBURGER-- II
I GET ONE FREE) I
WOUOlO'_ IBROADWAY DRUMSTICK I
____ I 10t9 Broad_.. . I
~:-:a I STATE ~~Sta~ROSTOP I,~_~_.~_~_~_._-_~_ ~ ~L-
"SoITEWhere Between"
MEN ...
B.
c.
D.
our beautilully matcht>d bridal t>nsembll?S for .'hose
with intt>nlions mdtrimony . .('onvrotional, contemporary
or a happy blt>nding of both, ('ach has one common
del'lotninafor: the finest quality, rt>gardll?Ss of price.
A. Set $575 B. S('t $400 C. S('t $585 D. Set $300
Diamond Ensemble from $49.50 to $5,000
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO BSe STUDENTS
WITH ACTIVITY CARD
1i"y8Better Look
FOUR BARBERS
and
STYLISTS
CECI~S
BarberShop
Drop in or call 342·2933
SAVE AT LEAST 20%
ON YOUR DIAMOND PURCHASE
Credit Arranged Instantly
TakeUpto 18Months To Pay
Boise's Diamond SpeciidislS
rJJdif~
109North Eighth Phcme SD-6Ul
Opea FrIdays 'til 9---- ----- - - --- - -
.. ,.~ .- - - ~~',.'~'.' ~-'~--~~.~:'"'-~.~~ ---, _ ~,", " ..~\._ ..~.._' .." _ - - ". ,.,. ~ -..:,....--.._--_ ..- .-----_ ..._-------~-----_._--_._---.
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..Broilco-:Abe_Bro'ilrl.Grabs ..Sp.otligbt.
As BSC Tramples Idaho State,' 27- 20
.>
The Boise State Bro~os 'stunned the
Big Sky Conference Idaho State
University Bengals 27-20 in a clash
i1fl'lt last Saturday afternoon before
__.' _7,300 hQ/Tl..!l!:Qmi!,!gf!!!'!~L __ .
Bronco Fullback, Abe, :'Jlm" Brown
scored two touchdowns and ripped
the Bengal line for 132 yards.
Steve Forrey swiped four B9ngal
passes, three from ax-Boise High
quarterback Jerry Dunne, and Chuck
Wilson and Steve Svitak combined for
27 tackles to lead t he defensive
performars.
Although there were many
outstanding Individual peformances
the Monday meeting of the Broncos
boosters voted the weekly offensive
and defensive swards to coach Tony
Knap and the entire Bronco team.
'~'.~ ..
~.....s=~z,.f;' ... ~.~ ...'. t~~-
r ~ .. , •• '.l ~
t...· ..".F", '. .' .' ...•. lr', ";': ~:flJ..>'" ,.:0 •...,C"~ ... " ..::I ... ,
(....\.'. :..~'"• . -~•. ' ~., •• ".•\"i< :.' •.•". "il''' ~.'"..,,~.</:'. -~,:''' .... ,
:\itiJ~'-'Vc'~'·,:·.,~".:.;1.;\.
~ " · ...'I'l!....,Ii ;" .•, ...":.I.,,~~ ... t ..... 'f.,..
• ~.;;..'-i ,.lll.. :~s.W"~I:i·2:~·~4
" _~ ::l5'0....""",1 8.
IT USUALLY TOOK more than one
Bangal to pull Abe Brown to the turf
Saturday as he ,bulled his way for
valuable yardage. Other Broncos are
Terry Baldwin and Doug Woolsey
(691. Idaho States Billy Satterfield
(141 Ray Leagault 1761. Clayton
Vann (nl close in as Stan Millard
(441 slows Brown down.
UMBRELLAS popped up by the
hundreds as a portion of 7.300
homecoming fans braved intermittent
rains to watch Boise State stun the
Bengals 27·20. Bronco players don't
_m bothered by the cold drizzle.
CO.cAPTAIN HAL Zimmerman
confers with assidant Dave Nickel
about critical situation during
Saturday afternoons homecoming
win. Looking on are Coach Tony
Knap, Dennis Pooley 1401 and Ross
Wri ht 1271.
<.
Tha Boise State College bowling team
warmed up for intercollegiate
competition over tha week-end by
dropping a game to a taam composed
of Idaho State Bowling Association
members 2764 to 2639.
The college team composed of Bob
Gaga, Doug Paarson, Dan Garland,
Paul Browning and Steva Brewer had
total scores of 834.924, and 881.
Browning rolled a high game of 203 in
the first game. Gage had a total of 661
on games of 188. 188. and 185.
High score of the IS.B.A. team went
to Shiro Imal with a 236 game. The
rest of tha squad, Ray Mobberly,
Emerson Mason, Harry Fisher and
Frank Fiore had a total Inc. handicap
of 959, 917 and 88B. .
Imal also took top honors with a total
three game SiCoreof 604.
I nstructor Kent Kehler was very
pleased with the 'teams showing
seying, "the boys did a real fino job
and were bowling against a highly
experienced team 01 men. Wa are
anxious to get Into Intercolleglete
competition arid we feel confident
that we will do well."
NEXTIN LINE
Westarn Stata of Colorado, under
new Head Coach Gordon Zapp, comas .'
to Bronco stadium Saturday to close Ir
wt-the homa·ghadulafo' Delta thi.~·
season,
The Colorado school re tu rn s
offensive veterans Lou Zagorski and
Frink H enn at erids, tackle Terry
Flannery; guards Gary Rln. Ind Don
Vamp and halfbacks Ken Brumit and
Doug Cambell.
Defensively. the Mountaineers have
Ern ie Tisdell at mlddla guard. Tom
Boston at tackle, Mike Glen at end and
Gale Eaton, Chuck Hall and Lee
'Hitchock will be In the secondary.
The 'Mounte es"finllhed with a 4-6
record last sesson and are trying to
improve on that record this season.
Z IIPP comes to Colorado Wll1tern
Irom South Dakota Weslyan .
ABE "JIM" BROWN. Bronco
Fullback racked up 132 yards and
two TO's In laading Boise off.nse.
Brown pickl up yerdag. h.re as
Banga' d.Iand.rs Claybon Van .nd
Ray Leagault close in.
Intramural volleyball starts the week
of the 18th 01 November and all
rosters must ba inby tha 14th of
Novamber. All rostl!f1 "'Ust be Into
Dr. Coopers officein bvThursdey the
14th of N ovambar. All clubs and
Independent teams are urged to form a
team.
BSC Harriers
Place At Meet
The favored Idaho State University
Oengals lived up to expectetlons In a
cross country meet held recently at
Nampa and ron .way with the win. •
Nilson Klrllllu from Kenya, now ",
attandlng ISU, scooted over the four
mile course In 19 minutes end 47
seconds.
Idaho Stete hid 20 points as
compared to 37 for the runnerup NNC
C rullder lQued. The O.ngall placed
fiva man In the top ten, NNC four end
Bolle Stlte'l Jim Hatcher finished
10th for tha hlghut Bronco
placament.
. T88m scoring: Ideho Stat. 20,
Northwest Neza"lne 37, Rlckl 82,
Ooise State 106.
1. Nelson Klragu (lSUI 19:47; 2.
Mlkl holl (lSUI19:60; 3. Lynn HIIII
(NNCI 20:03; 4. Tony Rodriques
(lSUI 20: 11; 6. Don McNI" (lSUI; 6.
Don Killer (NNel: 7. OennlsMclndoo
(NNCI 8. Wei Maughn (lSUI 9. Steve
FOlter (NNCI 10. Jim Hatchar (BSCI.
